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(a) Wliere tlte /tl)U)tt11t of the claim does Mt ettceed forty ll1illir.gs, efter "claim" strilte out the words" the parUcullll'8 ol' 
which 1Lre hereunto annexed,'' o.nd ~tate shortly the slibstari,ce of the claim, 

N.B.-See Notice at Back, 

1.-Stmimons tt> appear tc Plaint. 
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N0'i'ICK-1t yon nr" ,te~fron;: of ~onfr·~~ing· the Pfoiutiff'~ claim, ~·au mm,t detive-r yonrco11fession to the Rcgistr:u 
of tho Com·f. fh-r clmw days li<'fore tlit1 d:1y of np1lenring· to t.liis r:>ummon~ ; hut you may enter your confession at nu; 
time h,•fol'e the tln_v of appearing·, sul~ject to the payment of fm·ther costs. -

:,. • :<.{~ 
If you and the Plaintiff can agree as to the amount due and the mode of poyment, judgment -,nay at any __.time (J. 

before the Conrt day he eutered by the Uegistrar of the Court. In wh.icli case you and t.he Plaintiff nrnst at_!e1Hfat :., 
the Registral''s office for tltnt purpose, and no attendance by eitl1er of you will be necessary at the Court. ""v 

If ym~ admit the whole or :lny part, of th" Plaintiff's Jemnnd, by paying into the office of tlie Registrar pf'.th~ 
Co111't at the umount so admitted, together with tho 
costs, proportionate to the amount you pay in, five clear day!'I befo1·e the day of appearnnce, you will a.voitl any furthor 
costs, unless in case of patt payment, the lJiamtitt~ nt the hearing, sl1all prove a demand ag;ainst you exceed4ig tlie. snm 
so paid into Court. 

If you intencl to. rely on as a defon.ce, a ~off, in£mpy, covertur·e, a statut~ of lim}tatious, or a dis~harge un<lur 'l-
Dankrupt or Insolvent Act, you mu,st give notice thereono th1 Registrar of the Court five cl~· days l>efore the day -01 
bearing·, and your notice mu:st contain the particulars required hy the rnle~ of the Court. Yon must also, in any of tlic 
abo\Te cases, then deliver to the Regi;:trar as many copies1 as tLere are oppo~ite })!l.rties, of thu notice and partic.'lllar,:;, 
and an additional one for the use of the Court. 1f your defouce lie a set-oft~ you 1nust, ,, ithin the same time, al~o 
deliv<;>r to the Registrar a statement of tbe particulnrs thereof. If your <lefeucc be a tender, you must pay iuto Oom-t., 
hefore or :tt the hearing of the cause, the runount you allege t.o lrn.ve been tendered. 

Notices of defence cannot be 1·ec_eived unle:-s the fees for enre1·ing aml transmitting the same be paid at the time 
the notices are g-iven. 

If the debt o!' claim exceed five pounds, you mny have t.he cause tricrl by ajm-y, on giving notice thereofin writing 
:1t. t1ie i::aid office of tLe Registrar, t.wo dear clnys nt lea::;t uefore the day of trial, and on payment of tho fees fol' 
"nmmoning, and payable to such jurx. > 

Summonses for witne.~ilCS anrl tho production of documents may b~ obtained at t.ltc ollice of the Registrar. 

Hours of attendance ut the Office of the Rcg·istrar from Ten till Four. 


